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stand it. Wo Protestants are an Intel* I plauded as having discovered it, has I Jesus C hl ist says you shall he damned, 
ligent and enlightened people, sir, I been refuted, and we do not know yet I Mind that well, my dear t a taolu-* 
and we do not believe In a thing we do I what light really is. It is a natural Ihesoan* the words ot Je^us Clu^t .
not understand. It is good enough for I mvsterv. And darkness is a mystery, 1 “ \ou shall not have «11<• m > °u D Y a timely use of Ayer’s Hair \ Igor.
Catholics to believe in such things, and water is a mystery, and “ He that eateth My flesh and dnukeih D This preparation has no equal as a

not believe tilings we do not under-1 terv, and vou attempt to say. my Pro- is meat i.:d d and -> dotsl i> dun x bottles of Ayer's Hair Niger n-> hair
stand." | testant friends, that you do not believe indeed Christ knew that after fifteen p,w thick and glos.^aad theer^nal

is) YOU NOT, MY lit:ah FHlENlrs? I in mysteries, ignorant men that you J liundredyearsl’rotestaiitisinwouldeomo . SLnaan cèatrci N.' H.
No, sir, we do not believe in things are. If you were men of a little more I intothe world inGermany, and'.liât I ro- . _ . mv tjuie ag

we do not understand." Mv dear Pro-1 education, if you knew n little more I testanti-m would deny that it is the ua ton«,queuce of —
„ 111>i..r11ii{.'s* I will testant friends, tell me, do you believe philosophy, and knew a little more of body and the blond ot Je-u-. and that waiting, no new g^.wth appea^ ■ l

Dearly Brethren I n i l y , ..Wc„. whaf «question! natural Lienees, you would never they wot, d say that the bread and w no ( gen ajjd Aye, . Ha., X .go, and m,
prove f«mfom-flxe text» °r the bibio ^ tbat ! sl;e y why, sir. 1 attempt to say you did not believe in were only in memory ot tbnst. | ba.rkre ____
the doctrine ot th ratholie relist-1 know that I see." And do you under-1 mysteries ; and every time that you I Therefore »a\» .lisu» . .It flesh is i Thick and Strong,
will also prove ... . that Pro- stand vour sight? Can you oxplnin snv that you do not believe in mysteries food indc-1 —in truth and iiirenlitt j ,t tlS_, apparently rams to stay. The
ion is tb« ü‘bl /a ”SZnnèdbvitsown your sight ? Can you explain to me you proclaim to the world that you are “ and My ldood is drink indeed -in ViaorIse-rMengy »pYire'.* Ue Tc«!
testftntism stan I will Drove that I the operation of your eve? Do you I an ignorant man. Because you know I truth ant m ivalitv Inn. u - J. B. *« iS\v r* Hi r Vigor for
Bible : mvsteries—that la! understand that, when I address a con- how to cipher and read ud write, and ore you desire to derive from the “I\iSd« a
we must be iev.e 0. understand gregation of three or four thousand perhaps, by looking at map, can tell Bible th - teal and aitual doctrine. mo^ 6atisfa. t. ry dressing for the hair,
in truths which mav under-1 people, all of these people are repre- the boundaries of the country in which you mu-t read the Bible as it is - i, i,.n I cout.1 desire, being

Sow, in order hat titled upon the retina of my eye with you live, you imagine you are an add nothing to it, take nothing
stand the bettor th ,.„u this cveniii"' shape, form and color : and this mater- enlightened people. But do not be too away In n it. r.ik, the I', ” re'nder thl hair easy to arrange.
I shall bring ' - m ial picture upon the retina of mv eye fast-" do not crow until you get out obvious meaning ot C<xl s holy book. „„ >, A Bailey, 9 Charles street,
1 shall first sta *« **0_ “ .Protestant brings to my mind thoughts, ideas and of the woods," as the saying is. It is and then you have the Catholic doc- Haverhill. Mass,
separated bretb . hard iob conceptions—thoughts 0*'size, thoughts just because you know so very little I tune. In Older to dcri i u. "
K-Ami i'll'. K ;!“r. - a™. « "S.° “ tS,™ “t « ™. 2SÜÎT ' '
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Ktyrjsrvs su. -1 »•*“,« ,, „
A GOSPEL TRUTH, I these tlunvhts. etc ? Can vou explain I everything is a mystery. From the very the 1 rot estant sa>s

the other denies as a positive heresy : ^ (o , , defv vou all. The fact "that the mind of man. my dear Christ says " My blood is drink -
hence it is very hard to* saytha «! LreatCst man that hai ever lived-the people, is narrow and limited, and deed -in nu l, and read. I b 
Protestant friends believe. But I will = philosopher-has never been that the mind of God is unlimited and heve t. says th Ca.holu, a,,b
„ ne the doctrine of some of the leading k,.i(”,„ eXnlain how matter can act without bounds, it follows that in the Protestant says. "Lord Jesus allow Protestant bodies. The Presbyterians ^^.^‘’''^ow h^ U a^thm mmd of God there are thousands o. from
cay that in Communion we do not ,ake ! 1 the gpirit the material truths which the mind of man cannot > our flesh. now allow me to diflei rom
the real body and blood of Jesus but J ^^dKting upon my I fathom ; and all these truth, .which you. ^/?Ln voJZlT^ve 
bread andwjne asan emblem ofCh s . ^ which is a spiritual thing, which are in the mind ot God, and which the I . as a’„ insult Allow
The Methodists and the Baptists, and t be feit or touched, which mind of man cannot comprehend, all I is ,. )v bread and
some others, say that in Communion we e \aill. Here is a mystery these are mysteries to the mmd of mam me to tcl^2e P otes Lit religion
take bread and wine, not as an cmblem Lhere is a thing that no man in the The. more developed the mind of man ™ p .et Llv the conn arv of
of Christ, but in memory of Christ. The wor,d CRn explain. You do not believe is the more truths lie perceives which teache ’ P*«-mel> »he ^ .. ̂
Lutherans—who area verylarge bod , ( natural mysteries, my clear Proles a man of little education must lo ik ^ Christian ''1 Is it the Catholic,
for Protestantism started with Martin I fneml? upon as mysteries. tor instance, BibleJ-hristlan • “ “
Luther ; and his religion, Lutheranism, I ^ vou not believe that you can I the mathematician— the man ot. I " ami it is Th v blood. " N it
says it is bread and wine, but the bod> I hear ? -ti Why certainly I can hear—I I mathematical mmd — he sees man> « Catholic vho is ‘the Christian ?
and blood of Christ at the same time. knQW that j jK,ar ■ Well, and how do 1 truths in mathematics which the man ; ■ ...... . .. Tll0 Rjivle is
The lligh Church Episcopalian says i |.ou h„al. ? 6Uppo5e that I hear of no education in mathematics cannot ^-^VDihleiVniv teacher." And 
is the body and blood ot Christ, and I 'with my eal. Well, I know you do I see at all, and regards as a mys.eiy. . . n there be anv man
there is no bread and wine at all ; ru. iio( hcar with vour eyes ; can you ex- I And so it is with the arithmetician : ^ .imon„‘ vau lut him van i„ the
“ Now,1 yr„aunLt8U ?s've?y hard to say Wain your hearing? "Oh, no ll "him. I pries, o, the C.mreh.and let him ,;ray

what they all i’dieve. I sha!f ''a? another xati rai. mystery but to the man who knows nothing I °k®rnaa™'a}'^crd Heve is the

state the doct rine of the Catholic Church. I |-b do not understand. Can about it, it is a mystery . . 1 command of the Bible, that the priest
It i,the teaching of the Church which ™x}plain how that little air which You. for instance, .nay solve a ^"t come to the Sck man and anoint
God established, the Church which was from my lungs, the vibration of problem by the Kule ot Tliiet h hlm wi;h f u 1)o vou pyUcve that, my
established by Jesus Christ, as I proved I vhich air bring3 t0 y0Ul. ear a sound, is perfectly dear and c0! reel to o . I Prute<uult triend ÿ - -, ih, no, sir : 1
on a previous evening, and I defy any J sound brings to your mind but the mail who is ignoiant of , believe anv such superstition
one to refute it-i do not care m thoughts, ideas and conceptions ? regards it as a mystery ; to you it ,s a a3 ^’‘ limthe Bibd savs you must.
is, Beecher, or any one else : I-defy H- u another natural mystery which truth, but to him r is a^woiidea. , . n Wt. cannot follow- the Bible
them all to prove that the Catholic cannot comprehend. You say, and so it is vvim the mind of won sav, lnv
Church is not the Church established I *vou do not believe in mysteries : but All those things ^hich are I friend. Where is the Protestant who
by the Son of here is another one you cannot under- truths to the mind ot uou max Ug in the priest in time of sickness

THE LIVING GOD ie»<t's citRisr. gtand> but in which you believe. mysteries to the mind of mam ,hat h„ mav anoint the sick person
I say, then that the Catholic Church Do you believe that I move ray Now, ,'v'icn H5'^V6 ■ That is a with oil ? You see, you do not follow 

teaches that by the power of God, ai u I j ^ y ** I suppose so : I see it. And I truths when He s , I the Bible mv dear Protestant friend :
by the words of Jesus Christ, jHcen ba“^o , my hands? By my tru,h"-is ^ t do notate the Bible for your
bv the priest in the Mass, the bread And what is mv will ? It is a it ? Is not God the infallible Hum l - teacher
and wine are changed into tb® }***}'. spiritual thing, which tannot be seen, that cannot deceive . ^ “deceivLi? " The Bible also says you must con
and blood of Jesus Christ, and an d , t pv the simple act of wisdom that cannot be decei James, fifth chap-
truly and really received by the faith- ^^‘/"set into motion mv hands, my When, therefore a t™th .s presented «s y oui ,
lui in Holy Communion. mv eyes and my feet. In a word, to our minds which we do not under no vor confess voir sins?

Now, understanding the doctrine of L? w);ole‘ bodv of‘ ma„ is set into stand, what is the duty of man . ■ .. Whv. do vou think I am such a
Protestantism and the doctrine of Cath-1 motion ,)y tiie simple act of his will, he not bound to believe. Is lie, simpleton as that?" answers mv Pro
olicitv, let us see which has the Bible Ht>re .g -R mystei-y—here is a thing bound to believe what Cod teaches fri(,nd Rut thl, i5ible says so.
on its side—whether it is with Catho- I j . , volL do not understand, but Do you see anything unreaso , _ I friend. Here vou go against
licity, or whether it is with Protestant “ x4" ,)elieve that, my dear Protestant friends ? »'J The i;ibl” savs also
ism." For this purpose I shall read to 1 -gav vou t!„ not believe in rays- You think youal'« re.a*“a uyi'Vôu^îë that vnu .nu-l fast. Christ says : "I
you from the sixth chapter of St whilt Sre you yourself hut ing mysteries, hut, in reality you arc ■ . vou a„ example, that as 1
John, and 1 will give you nothing but from ,he crown of your very unreasonable XX hen an mfal ” ' do in UUl. manner.'
the Bible, and your own Protestant of vour foot. What is Uble Truth says a thing, is ‘ ^ k^st teied. Do vou fast?
Bible, if you wish. I read from the _ but „ combination of mystery reasonable that we should iu.t lml.cve ^ .. The mble u-lls us that
Gospel of St. John, the sixth chapter, mvsterv ! You say you do not it ? In other words, is it not w ise and Apostles fasted, even after Christ
commencing with the forty-fifth verse b^ieve'jn mysteries, and ‘what is all reasonable for man to J* J®'®, " ha(l gone ,thirteenth chapter of the 
of that chapter, and when you go home but mvsterv ? The seed that God teaches ? Oh . ot comse, say _ = <ho Apostles . We read of th.
examine your Bible, dearly beloved I . u throw in{0 tbe earth takes root, my Protestant friend, whether Saviour fasting and praying. Do you
Protestant friends—do not think when -(nd from that ^ there springs up a to believe vvlmt Gal tearhes, r | ( ( ? no we do not last .
I say dearly beloved Protestant friends, i(,htv trep tbat towers into the very lie understands it o t. • W(,u ,ben vou j0 „ot follow the Bible.
1 speak hypocritically—I love you, m>' douds‘of heaven, and upon that tree then all we ask o you i itc tuquire vou do penance," soys the
dear Protestant friends-I tcel a ve,r>: appears beautiful foliage and charming has God.said it, and if He has st - Saviom. 0f the world, "you shall
deep interest in your salvation, and l tl‘ ers and from those ilowevs comes m.-xn is bound to uuicxc it. i per$8h •• ]t is commanded inwould give my very life to save you. «^lidous frnit, and that fruit again Now then Jith regard to h M P^ ^ u gay yml the
I pity you exceedingly, because you . f othel. secds. Can you truth here before you th , ' , rh„ mifie. Christ Himself fasted forty-
are led astrav, and you do not know it. I .. tv he re is the man who I Transubstantiation. namely, t . dav-and fortv nights, and the Apostles
I shall now ‘read from St. John, as I ^ explain how that seed, which do- bread and wine, by the power ot God. ^MIto«lnofs»y too much in this 
have said: "It is written in the ^”,3 rots, can have the power of and by the words of.B»™ a. it would take too much time
Prophets, and they shall all be taught • out 0f the earth all the 1 spokenjiy the priest inthe ... .. e fm the reai gubject 0n which I speak
of God, "and that the time would come “nrater.« (hat forms the tree, that changed .n-o tlm hrsly an< b oml t0.n,;ght_Transubstantiation.
when the people would be taught, not 1 tha leaf, that forms the flowers, of Jesus, has “ l d if ■ For My flesh, 'says Jesus. " is meat
merely by the prophets who were men, I I . it in so delicate a way, is J XX c must examine, ana ind..ed and Mv blood is drink indeed,
but that they would he taught of God. |n *«,«,'a,„i form, and transforms it I God has said it, ma i ' II.-that eateth My flesh and drinketh
Christ being God and teaching them ; 1 ; and from that fruit come: to believe it. I* . . my blood abideth in Me, and 1 in him

thousands’of others seeds? Here is a with me now, my dear Irotcst- ^ ^ Uying Fathcr lmth sent Me. and
THIS PROPHECY IS fulfilled. , mvstcry a thing we do not ant friends ? ^ h Cfir stiaL ”n does I five by the Father, so he that eateth

“Even-one that hath heard of the understand. You, Protestants, do not proposes to be a Christian, a d • cdnT1xued on sixth page.
Father and hath learned eometh to Me. ^Lve in that ? You do not believe not «y w th me, ^Jha^m ught^sn •

Not that any man hath seen the ln mysteries ; eY° it ” Well, then, let us sec if God
Father, but he who is of God, he hath you ARK T00 smart for that. 5 d j( You want the Bible ?
seen the lather. . I Do vou believe that this earth on I, y es father, we want tho Bible—wo

Amen, amen, I say un.«\\o , which we dwell is an immense ball that , tj1(i Bible, sir." Very well, then,
the Protestant Bible we have " \ evily ”res thousands of mih-s incircum- ^ .^1 give vou the Bible : " And
ver.ly. These words of Christ at the | tneasmes^ ^ ^ nll its cities, d(fsuS said, 1 am the bread of life.

towns and villages, its seas, likes and wbit.|, came down from heaven. 1 am 
rivers, mountains, etc. ? Ou what does I Uu, Uvil|g brcad which came down 
this ball rest ? Dn nothing, you say. from bcaven, and the bread that 1 will 
It is suspended in space—hangsi ori I „ty0 t0 vott j3 My flesh." 
nothing. Do you think that possible ?' =
How in the world can that be, that a 
ball of such tremendous weight hangs 
there, resting on nothing ? XX hy does 
it not fall ? Why is it suspended there g 
“ Whv, ” you sav, it is gravitation.
And what is this gravitation ? Xou 
cannot explain what it is : so here is 
another natural mystery, something 
else vou do not understand.

You believe in telegraph lines, do 
you not ? You believe in sending dis
patches. When you stand and talk to 
the operator, in the twinkling of an 
eve, whatever you say to the telegraph 
operator here in New York is gone to 
Europe. It does not take a minute to 
travel. What do you understand that 
to mean ? " Why," you say, it is
electricity." Well, I guess ; is; bu 
will you be good enough to tell me what 
electricity is? “ i do not know.
There it* is again-a n.ystery. sohgj- 
tliini. VOU cannot comprehend, but sail 
vou believe in it. And so, my dear 
people, light is a mystery : no mail has 
ever been able to explain precisely 
what light Is. You all have some idea 
of whaf light is ; but no man, from tho 
days of Adam to the present time 
could explain precisely what light is.
Newton, the philosopher, who was ap-
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A HappT Hist- We den t believe in 
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THE KEY TO HEALTH. mv■ ;■

time He was on earth were equivalent 
to a sdemn oath.—“He that believeth 
in Me hath everlasting life." He 
promises them eternal life who believe 
in Him, and He commenced His doc
trine in this solemn 
“Amen, amen, he that believeth in 
Me, hath everlasting life,” and imme
diately He commenced the doctrine : 
“I am.” says Christ, “the bread of 
life. Your fathers did eat manna in 
the desert, and they died. This is the 
bread descending down from heaven : 
that if any man eat of it, he may not 

bread ”—not a
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JESI'S SAID IT IS Ills FLESH.
Do vou believe it? I>o you believe tlv 
word of Jesus Christ ? Do you believe 

" The bread that 1 will 
give to you is My flesh. ’
Jews murmured among t Item selves, 
nays St. John, the Apostle, and said 
"how can this man give to us lbs 
flesh to cat ?" You see, the Jews 
understood our Divine Saviour in the 
literal sense of the word—that they, 

His flesh and drink 
“ How can 

His flesh to eat ?"
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Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, |
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, J.-un* 
dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro-

these and many other similar Complaints 
yield to the haprv influence o. BtiRDOCH 
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“ dead bread ”—“ which comes down 
from heaven. If any man eat of this 
bread,” which He says He is Himself,
“ he shall live forever, and the. bread 
that I will give to you is My own 
Flesh.”

My dearly beloved Protestant friends, 
do you believe that it is the flesh ot 
Jesus Christ? “No," says my Protes
tant friend, “Oh ! no, sir, I do not 
believe any such nonsense as that. 
What, my dear Protestant friends, do 
you not believe in the Bible ? Do you 
not believe the word of God ? He says 
it is His flesh : do you believe it ? “ No, 
Rir, I do not.” Well, but then, my 
dear friends, you do not believe in the 
Bible; you do not believe in Jesus 
Christ. ‘ “ Why,” says my Protestant 
lriend, “ how in the world can I believe 
in such a thing as that? 1 do not 
believe in it, because I do not under*

Moet effective ekln-purifying 
ami beautifying soap in tic 
world, a* well as purest and 
eweetestof toilet and nursery 

\ K \ soaps. The only medicated
X /SX- Toilet soap, and tho only pre- 

vi ■ ** ** ventive and cure of facial and
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were really to eat 
Hishlotxl-and they said: 
this man give to us 
Then Jesus said to them : "Amen, 
amen. I tay unto you, unless you cat 
the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink 
His blood, you shall not have life in 
vou." You shall never be saved, you 
shall never see eternal life, “ He that 
eateth My flesh anil drinketh My blond — 
hath everlasting life, and I shall raise i
thre^tens'with eternal'dainnatio'i^those j SSSSsSîigp ! ïio'SÏt”»* P"-! iKÏ wlïïî °‘ j Al,„, win, « ap,,.«Uy.
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